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Hints for

"-0 M

in our west window see a veritable exposition for all
marked with price. . Make your selections take out of the win-
dow for leather kid gloves, combination
all jewelry, ties, suspendersmufflers, hosiery, etc.,

C. E. Sons
Open Evenings EVERYBODY'S STORE Help

CHRISTMAS

WEDDING BELLS

Ml G OUT

Popular Young Couple Are

in Wedlock at the Home

the Bride's Parents.

Saturday eveniny at the home
of the bride's- parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Haw fcen mi
Winlerstcen II ill, occurred the
marriage of Miss Cecii Hawken-berr- y

and Mr. son
of and Mrs. D. D. Smith.
wedding was a very quiet one,
there being only the immediate
family of the contracting parties
present to witness the ceremony.

- of : the Ilawkenberry
home were decorated pret-
tily with holly, interspersed' with
streamers: nfrwhite crepe- paper,
and promptly at 8 the
bride. auj. gruum took their sta-
tions beneath a flnal wed-
ding bell, when the Rev, 1'. M.
Iruliner, " pastor of-th- First
Methodt" church, pronounced
the solemn words inade these

- two young as one. using
beautiful ring service of the

church.
: The bride was most
charmingly in a costume of white
silk poplin," trimmed with while

and a bride's
bouquet of white carnations,
while the groom was in a

. d;)!'k business suit. Following
" the ceremony the wedding -- party
were ushered into" the dining
room, where a tempting :

three-cour- se

luncheon was served, and
the newlyweds received the. con-
gratulations and of
Iheir relatives -- for their future

' happiness and welfare,'
wedding. of these two

young as
a surprise to their friends, who
had surmised that the event was
lo take place soon, but the dale
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Undecided" Folks
Look in our 5th street window

and see what 29c will buy in beau-
tifully neckwear. .

Look in our corner front window
and see the varied styles of pen-'han- ts

at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00

Look at window, east side en-

trance and see the swell new things
we show there in rope sweaters :

all colors at $5.00 and up.

Look and of useful gifts men
the and we will gladly them

you. Bath robes, house coats, grips, fur and sets of
kinds, etc.'

Wescott's
Extra

United

of

Frank berry,

Ralph Smith,
Mr. The

The rooms"
very

o'clock

large

that
people

the'

attired

"chilfon carried

dressed

best wishes

The pop-
ular people came rather

boxed

had been kept very quiet and only
the families were aware of the
exact date, but both Mr. and Mrs.
Smith will receive the best wishes
of all Iheir legion of friends on
the happy event, and the hopes
thai their pathway through life
may be filled with sunshine and
joy. The bride and groom were,
both reared and received their
education in this city, where they
will make their future home.

THINK OF IT

30,000 Persons Publicly Recom-
mend Our Remedy Some Are

Plattsmouth People.

Over one hundred thousand
have recommended Doan's Kidney
Pills,

For backache, kidney, urinary
ills

Thirty thousand signed testi-
monials

Are appearing now in public
print.

Some of them are IMatlsnioulh
people.

Some are published in Platts-
mouth. .

No other remedy shows such
proof.

Follow this Plattsmouth wom-
an's example.

Mrs. F. S. Brinkman, Klevenlh
and Pearl streets, Plattsmouth,
Neb., says: "For several years I

was bothered by my kidneys. My
back often pained intensely. I

was inclined to think the trouble
diabetes. "Headaches and dizzy
spells bothered me and my sight
became so badly affected that I

could not read. . Doan's Kidney
Pills were so highly recommend-
ed that I decided to try them, and
got a box at fiering & Co,'s Drug
Store. In a short time they help-
ed me in every way. I am never
without Doan's Kidney lills on
hand."

For sale by all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co..
Buffalo, New. York, side agents for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. .

FINE SONG

SERVICE AJ

CHURCH LAST NIGHT

The Methodist church was
crowded lo the doors last even-
ing by worshippers to enjoy the
hour of devotional song which
hail. been arranged for by the
choir and Glee club of the church
and the program was. given in a
splendid manner by the talented
members of the organization and
much inspiration was given to
the auditors by the impressive
and inspiring music, which was
of a character suited to the ad-

vent of. the Savior,; and the
various . numb-!'- , were of the
highest character, and by their
beauty lifted up the 'souls of all
present with good thoughts for
the Christmas season, and all
who attended the service last
evening felt amply repaid in the
inspiration given by the music of
the choir and (ilee club. The
pastor of the church, Rev. F. M.
Druliner, read the scripture les-

son and offered the. prayer at the
service. These song services
have served a great purpose in
reaching the hearts of many who
have been led away from the path
of. right and the Methodist
church should feel very proud of
their splendid musical organiza-
tion that enables them to hold
these services.

Seed Corn for Sale.
I have 50 bushels of good seed

corn for sale at $1.0(1 per bushel.
J. T. Porter, Murray.

Wedding stationery at the
Journal office.

FOR SALE DATES
Reverse the Telephone

Call to
FRANK GRAHAM,

Auctioneer,
Springfield, Neb.

'Phone 91.

HANDKERCHIEFS
Our annual Handkerchief Sale

for two

Tuesday

DEVOTIONAL

METHODIST

days this week

and Wednesday
at which time we offer you a fine line to pick

from at 2 l-- 2c up. For a reasonable priced
present there's nothing more appro-

priate than Handkerchiefs.

E. G. DOVEY & SON

DEATH OF MRS
- r

winn ii ii itnun
VlnulillH Ii! V u er

Passes Away at an Early Hour

This Morning at Her Home

In This City.

From Friday's Daily. v
' Almost everyone in the city

was greatly shocked and sur
prised lo learn of the death of
Mrs. Virginia McVicker, which
occurred at her home; on North
Sixth street this morning at 4

o'clock as she had not apparent
ly been dangerously sick and was
able to be up and around until
yesterday, when she was taken
very sick and soon was attacked
by convulsions, which continued
until her death, which mercifully
brought an end to her sutTering.
The cause of her death was
uraemic poisoning, which grew
out of the sickness from which
this lady had been suffering for a
number of years, but. which was
not thought to have been danger-
ous.

Mrs. Virginia McVicker was
born, in Findlay, Ohio, August 21,
1835, and came to Plattsmouth in
188G, where for a number of
years she was engaged in stenog
raphic work ami was very highly
esteemed by a large circle of
friends, whom she made by her
pleasant and obliging manner,
and she was always very faithful
to. every task which she under-
took. During the past few years
her time was taken up greatly
with the care of her mother, Mrs.
Shannon, until the death of that
lady on July t'2, and since that
time Mrs. McVicker has gradual-
ly failed in health ami her friends
have been greatly worried as to
her condition for the past few
months, but there was no thought
that she was so near the closing
of her life unlil her sickness yes-
terday.

Surviving Mrs. McVicker are
one brother,' O. C. Shannon, of
Columbus. Neb., and one sister,
Mrs. I.uella Leeslcy, of this city.
who will receive the deepest sym
pathy of the entire community in
Iheir loss of their beloved sister.
Mrs. McVicker will be greatly
missed by her friends, whom she
had grown endeared to during
her long residence here, and her
loss will be sincerely .mourned
throughout tin city.

Yesterday afternoon the old
friends ami associates of Mrs.
Virginia McVicker. gathered at
the Methodist church to pay their
last tribute of respect to one
whom they had known so well
and favorably during her life
time, and it was with tear-dimm- ed

eyes that they witnessed the
departure of the funeral collage
for Oak II ill cemetery, where the
casket was consigned to the
mother earth.

The services were conducted
by Rev. F. M. Druliner, pastor of
the Methodist church, and his
address was a most beautiful one
ami one that served greatly to
take away the sting of the sorrow
of parting with their loved one
from the family and friends. Rev.
Druliner took as the text for his
sermon the words of Christ to
St. peter, "What I Do Thou
Knowest Not, but Thou Shalt
Know Hereafter," and his ad-

dress was one that rested like a
balm upon the hearts of his hear
ers. Mesdames E. II. Weecolt
and Mae Morgan sang several of
the old and favorite hymns of
the departed, "Abide With Me,"
'"Sun of My Soul." and 'Tarry
With Me," which had been so
well beloved during the lifetime
of Mrs. McVicker. The interment
was made in Oak Hill cemetery
beside the last resting place of
the father and mother, .who had
preceded her m death.

BEAUTIFUL ART CALENDARS
FOR SALE.

We still have several hundred
Art Calendars which, when
framed would make beautiful
pictures for your home. We are
selling them at half the cost to
manufacture. Call early while
the line is complete. The Sta-
tionery Department, The Journal
Office.

Oeorge Murray came down
from Omaha Saturday evening to
spend Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. John Murray, and to be
present at the Christinas festi-
vities which were; held at his
mother's home yesterday. .Those
in attendance were: Mr. and
Mrs. L. A. Karnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Ahin Murray, Will Mauley and
tieorge Murray of Omaha.

Try the Journal for stationery.

S. T. DOHER. AN EARLY

RESIDENT OF CASS

C0UJ1YJISITS HERE

One of the earlv residents of
Cass county, S. T. Doher, came
in this morning from his home
al Franklin, Neb., and will make
a short visit here with his
friends, among whom is District
Clerk J. M. Robertson, who owns
a line farm in the same . locality
as Mr. Doher.. Mr. Doher came
to this county at a very early day
and located near old Rock Bluffs.
where he resided for a number
of vears, and left about forty
years ago during the time of the
excitement over the settlement of
Franklin county by residents
from this section of the country,
and he has made his home there
since that time. He was here in
ltKH for a short visit, and his
arrival here is always a source of
great pleasure to Iris old friends,
who have known him for so many
years.

THE MRS. JANE DOVEY

BY ORDER OF COURT

This morning in the. county
court the matter of the probat-
ing of the last will and testament
of Mrs. Jane A. Dovey, deceased,
came up for bearing, and a mo-

tion for a continuance was tiled
by Oliver C. Doey, through his
attorney, Matthew Cering, as
there is a case pending in the
supreme court that inoIes a
quest ion that will haw a bearing
on the value of the estate, as it
involves the interest of Mrs.
Dovey in the partnership of I'. !.
Dovey & Son. The case was con-

tinued until January 22, I'.Mi.
A hearing was also had upon

claims in the state of Fnuna
deceased.

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM

BY PUPILSOFpiSTRIGT 37

Friday evening-- , at the school
building, the pupils of district
No. 1)7, which is taught by Miss
Anna Heinrieh, gave a very de-

lightful program jn the closing
exercises for the Christmas vaca-
tion. The boys and girls who
look part in" the exercises done
themselves proud in the manner
in which they carried out the
different selections assigned to
them. The appearance of Old
Santa was a feature that pleased
the little folks, who were delight-
ed to make the acuaintance of
the jolly gentleman. The pupils
greatly pleased Miss Heinrieh by
presenting her with dainty re-

membrances, which were received
with the deepest feeling. The
program was closed by the teach-
er in a short address and greet-
ing to the pupil, which was fol-

lowed by the distribution of the
various gifts offered for them.

Holiday goods. GerJng & Co.,
spot cash family druggists.
'Phone 36.

npHIS
I

goods

You
"

at this
neckwear,
bathrobes,
than ever.

Combination Sets
Neckwear and Hosiery, $1.
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,
and Hosiery at $1.50.

Initial Handkerc-
hiefs one-ha- lf dozen to a
box, 25c each, SI.50 the box
and 35c each, ?2 the box.

Smoking Jackets,
$6 and $7.

We

Manhattan
Shirts

WEAREVER

ALU SVflDyil

Light, strong, durable and sani-

tary roasters. These roasters are of
good, liberal depth, with Aluminum
rack, one inch from bottom, and has
ventilator in one end of cover.

Replace Utensils that Wear Out

With Utensils that WEAREVER.

G. P. E
Plattsmouth

CARRIAGE LICENSES

TARE ANOTHER DOOM

From Fritiay"s Dally.
The marriage license depart-

ment of the county jild-e- 's ollice,
which has been eu.joing a lull
from their rush of Tiianksgi ing
lime, yesterday reeeixed a new
boom, as four young people hae
d-.-- . id.'d to ceb !. rale I he Christ,
mas season Jy becomimr united
in the holy bonds of wedi"ck.
Jesse I'. Jackson, ancd '2 i. and
Mi-- s Millie Schoessler. aged --'1.
two Omaha "ung i pie, came
down esterday afternoon from
their home and repieted the
judge to grant them permission
to wed, which he done in his
usual accommodat inir manner,
and the young people departed,
but will return to be married in
this city on Sunday. Henry K.
Hennell, aged 21, of Alvo, and
Miss Alpha H. Sutherland, aed
"JO, of Klmw I, were al.--o isunl
a license fo wed. and will be
married at the home of the
bride's mother, near F.lniw I.

25c
SI. to $2.

$1 $2. and
Sets, to $3.

$5, $6,
and

for trade.
a n d

Shirts SI to S3.50.

ASTW00D
Nebraska

CHRISTMAS CARCS.

For the pa-- t few ci.iy.-- j the
Journal job de partment hn

preparing our line of
Christm.-- i Card.--. card- -

are printed on a ry high rado
rani, with an en-xe'i- .p.;

f the loc, and
make a very hand eue cud to
send to Jour friend. We a:e
preparing' a grctt many dilTerenl

with an As-- rt merit of
greet in-- s, and we-- are confident
that you can find ju-- t win I v--

want in this line. I.ef.-r- y..u
buy noeltie of Ihi-- i rt -- lep
into the Journal otTice and let u- -

show the lin. we hae.
j you hae a greeting of jour own

we are in a position it
I for you at a ery rea-nna- Ue

price, as we r.re iiuuiru a
specialty of thi wrk t!iU .i-s- on.

Look after this line of
work now. '

M. Tritsch, refracting optician,
at Gering & Co.'s Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Examination
free.

show-
ing of Neckwear,

all the new
in silks,

35c, 75c and on
up to S2 each; put up in
holiday boxes.

Interwoven 2
pairs silk in holiday SI

4 pair in holiday
$1.

Stetson
Hats

STORE is established in this town
as a popular trading place for men and
young men. They satisfy their furnishing

needs best here.

can please most by selecting
men's-we- ar Our showing

shirts, soxs, gloves, handkerchiefs, inutllers.
especially selected for holiday-buyer- s, is better

Cuff Links to
Stickpins 50c

Combination Sets pin and
links, to Pins
Clasp 50c

Bathrobes,
S7.50.

line Shirts.
selected holiday
Eclipse Manhattan

busy
The.-- e

correspondence

sfics.

Should

print

Extra large

including
shapes beautiful
25c, 50c.

Sox,
box

silk
box

well

clothing and

"him" gifts
store. of

jewelry,
etc.,

New of

Wish You a Merry Christmas

; i
i


